
Linking to Organizations and Submitting Tournament 
Sanction Forms on Serve Tennis 

 
For all 2021 USTA Tournaments they will now need to be submitted on Serve Tennis instead of 
Tennislink. In order to submit via Serve Tennis it is a 2-stage process for Tournament Director. First, they 
must complete Stage 1 which is the one-time process of linking to the organization/facility with whom 
the tournament is put on. A detailed step-by-step direction for this process is listed below here. Stage 2 
which will be repeated for every tournament is the submitting of sanction applications. Again, below 
you will find step-by-step direction for completing sanction applications.  
 
Additionally, you have further resources to support you located at customercare.usta.com under Serve 
Tennis. If you still run into issues do not hesitate to reach out to customercare@usta.com where a Serve 
Tennis team members are waiting to help you out. 
 

Stage 1: Linking to Organizations 

Serve Tennis: Tournament director training on linking your account to an organization 

Before you can connect to a USTA organization on Serve Tennis, you will need to confirm your 
USTA.com profile has admin rights for that organization. Follow the steps below to check. 

PLEASE NOTE: If you are an independent contractor tournament director that is hired by other 
organizations to run tournaments (i.e. you won’t be collecting the player registration fees in 
your bank account), please ignore these organization linking steps. You will receive an invite 
from USTA National or your USTA section/district to be added to the approved tournament 
director list, and then the organization admin can add you as the tournament director. Once 
added, you can then submit the application. 

If you are a referee/official, you will be added to tournament applications later in the year via a 
referee invite where you can accept the invitation. Once you accept the invitation, you will be 
given admin rights to the tournament where you will have access to the players’ tab (for player 
selection) and tournament desk (for draw creation, schedule creation, and event management). 

STEP 1: Log into USTA.com. 

 

https://customercare.usta.com/hc/en-us/categories/360002775211-Serve-Tennis
mailto:customercare@usta.com
https://www.usta.com/en/home.html


  

STEP 2: Click on your profile icon in the top right corner and select ‘Organizations.’ 

  

This page will guide you for your next steps. 

STEP 3: If you see your organization listed, move to Step 4. 

 

If you don’t see your organization, move to Step 9.

 



  

STEP 4: Click on ‘View My Team’ for the organization. 

 

 

STEP 5: Click on “Get Started”. 

 

  

 

 



 

STEP 6: Choose “USTA Organization” on the Serve Tennis setup page. 

 

 STEP 7: Select your organization and then “Create Account” at the bottom. 

 

You have successfully connected to your organization on Serve Tennis! 

The following steps are if you don’t see your organization listed on your USTA.com account. 

STEP 9: From the Organizations page click on “+ Add.” 

 



STEP 10: Select your organization type. 

 

STEP 11: Search for your organization and select it. 

If you can select your organization, click on “Link” to proceed. 

 

If you see a red error message, move to Step 17. 

 



STEP 12: If applicable, connect any tennis courts to your organization. Courts that have 
previously been connected will be listed. Click “Save & Continue” to proceed. 

 

STEP 13: Click on “View My Team” for the organization. 

 

STEP 14: Click on “Get Started”. 

 



STEP 15: Choose “USTA Organization” on the Serve Tennis setup page. 

 

STEP 16: Select your organization and then “Create Account” at the bottom. 

 

You have successfully connected to your organization on Serve Tennis! 
 
If you are unable to successfully onboard please contact our customer care agents 
at customercare@usta.com for assistance. 

If someone else is already connected to the organization, please follow these steps. 

STEP 17: On the error message that you see, take note of who is listed as the current admin. For 
this example, it is Alanna Feature. 

 



STEP 18: You will want to contact the current admin (Alanna Feature in this example) and ask if 
they have already connected the organization to Serve Tennis. If they have not, they can use 
this document to help get connected. Once they have connected the organization, here are the 
steps for the current admin to add you as an administrator for the Serve Tennis platform. 

STEP 19: For the current admin - Log in to the admin view of the organization’s site, navigate to 
the Administrator tab and click on “Add administrator.” 

 

STEP 20: Fill in the form with the contact information and the type(s) of administrator role(s). 

  

  

The email address the current admin listed will receive an email invitation to be an admin for 
the site. 

 



STEP 21: New Admin being Invited - Click on the link in the email. You will be brought to a 
screen to log in to the organization’s site. Click on the sign-in link highlighted in yellow in the 
create account form. If you don’t have a USTA account, use the form to create one. 

 

You have successfully connected to your organization on Serve Tennis! 

  



Tournament Application 

Serve Tennis: Tournament director training on submitting a tournament application 
 
Step 1: Go to www.usta.com/servetennis. 
 
Step 2: Log in with your USTA account.  
 
Step 3: Click the dropdown arrow next to the avatar/picture in the upper right-hand corner of 
the screen and select “Admin area.” 
 
Step 4: Click on “Tournaments” link (trophy icon). 

 

 

Step 5: Click “Add Tournament” button. 

 

 

 

http://www.usta.com/servetennis


Step 6: Enter the details of your tournament. 

When you “Add Tournament director” — you must choose someone who is Safe Play approved. 

 

Step 6: Review your tournament details. 

Step 7: Click “Create tournament” button. 

Step 8: Click “Add events” (link or button). 

Step 9: Complete [1] Divisions section. 

• Choose any combination of gender, ages, and singles/doubles. 
• Click “Add divisions” button. 
• Click “Next” button. 

 

 



Step 10: Complete [2] Details section. 

• Click “Next” button. 

Step 11: Complete [3] Draws section. 

• Click “Save” button.  

Step 12: Review your event details 

Step 13: Click “Add events” button 

 

Step 14: Click “Submit tournament” button in the top right-hand corner. 

• Click “Submit tournament” button once window pops up 
• Click “Close” button from Thank you page 

Thank you for your interest in hosting a USTA tournament! Your tournament application will be 
reviewed by a USTA section or district association. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



Step 15: If your Tournament Application is approved then you will receive an email 
notification to take the last step of paying your Application fees. 

• The first screenshot below shows the email notification 
• Click the link in the email notification and you will be taken to your Tournaments module 

where you will click the green Publish & Pay button at the upper right.  Upon credit card 
authorization your tournament will then be Published and Live online. 

Email Notification 

 

 

 



Publish & pay 

 

 

Congratulations your tournament is now completed! 

 

If you are have experienced any issues with finishing either of these stages please reach out directly to 

customercare@usta.com. We look forward to seeing your bids and thank you for patience in making the 

move to Serve Tennis which will help us as we move forward. 

mailto:customercare@usta.com

